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n case of fire there are some
losses you can t collect for!

Rent a

Safely Deposit Oox

here at our bank and know that
your valuable papers are safe in
one place instead of being scat-
tered around where there is dan-
ger of loss by fire.

You can't take a chance when
our rental rates are so low.

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

There is No Substitute
for Safety

Flank W. Campbell and son. Fred,
were looking after some business
matters in riattsmouth on last Tues-
day afternoon.

John Hendricks is sporting: another
car. this time petting: one from the
Murray garage, and turning; in the
old one as part payment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kennedy were
visiting: with friends in Plattsmouth
on last Sunday, they driving; over to
the county seat in their car.

While Kemper Frans was away
with the work of carrying the mail
the work of the barber shop was look-
ed after by Mr. Wayne Lewis and
Mrs. T. J. Brendel.

Dr. G. L. Taylor and wife were
called to Plattsmouth on Tuesday

Dr. Ray Palmer

DENTIST
and Dental Surgeon

Wishes to announce that he
will practice in Murray every
Saturday, beginning Novem-
ber 13th.

General Black-smithin- g

Wagon Work, Acto Axles Straighten-
ed, Auto Springs Welded, Farm Ma-

chinery Reapired, Discs Sharpened,
and any ether wcrk in this line.

Plow Work Our

Specialty

VAC MICKULESKY
& SON

Murray, Nebraska

Good Used
Cars

Two 1926 Ford Coupes both
in good condition.

Fada Radios and
Radio Parts

EVERYTHING FOE
YOUR AUTO

Murray Garage
"Wa do good work in
automobile repair."

of this week, where they were do-
ing some shopping as well as visit-
ing with their friends.

Dan Horchar, who is picking corn
north of ABhland, was over home for
a short time on last Tuesday, visit-
ing the folks but returned during
the day to his corn picking.

Mrs. John Hendricks was a visitor
at the home of her friend, Mrs. Marie
Hathaway on last Monday, they en-
joying the visit very much as obth
ladies are very close friends.

Lester Shrader shipped a car load
of sheep which he had fed during
the past few months, and by the j

way, had some very fine specimens
to return to the markets at this ship-
ping.

Miss Helen Todd, who has been
teaching school at Kenosha Wiscon-
sin, and who was at home for the
holidays, departed on last Sunday for
the east to take up her school work
again.

Messrs Frank Mrasek and son. Earl
Miasck, were over to Omaha on last
Monday with two very large loads I

of porkers whom they were taking
to niaiket for the farmers living near
Murray.

Word from the west is to the ef-

fect that S. O. Pitman, who has been
very seriously ill there is making
some improvement, and it is the de-ei- re

!

of his many friends here that he
may soon be well again.

I

T. J. Brendel End wife were visit- -
i

ing with friends in Plattsmouth on
last Tuesday morning he ha ving '

some purchases to take care of forf0,.
the barber shop, as well as some eith-
er business to look after.

Mrs. Robert Shrader was a visiior
in Union for a number of days dur-
ing the early portion of the week and
was guest of her mother who is visit-
ing there for a while and soon ex-

pects to depart for her home in Good-lan- d.

Kansas.
Little Beatrice Rawls. is somewhat t

encouraged, for she heard, a Dira
singing ''Spring Day" and she thinks
it looks like spring would be com-
ing along some of these times. Prob-
ably we will have a snow first, before
the birdlings build their nests.

Henry Hild who has been spend-
ing the vacation at home returned on
last Sunday to the state university
where he Is studying, and went past
Gust Hanson's, Miss Charlotte ac
companying him to Lincoln, she
ing a student oi tne state instuu- -
tlon as well. j

Miss Ina De Les Dernier wno is j

fparbincr at Blair, was a viistor at :

home during the holidays and with
her omther and sister, Reane. were)
enjoying the Christmas gathering at
the home of her brother. Mr. Ivan
Tip T.ea Dernier, and where all en- -,

joved a very good time.
Wayne Lewis made a traue with

Fred L. Hild and obtained the re-

mains of the old bark where the new
barber shop was constructed and is
wrecking the building for the pur-
pose of salvaging the materials to
use in the construction cf the new
house which he is building.

While at his work a short time
since, Font Wilson had the misfor
tune to sprain his bacK, v.nicn put
him in a verv. serious w'av for loot- -

ing after the work at the elecator.
Font however, is verv game and is
keeping up the lick with the work
and is also feeline some setter i

Paul Richter and the firm recent- -
ly purchased a new rorn sheller,
through the agency of B. H. Nelson,
which arrived the first of this week
and which was set up and put in .

proper working order by Mr. Richter
and Mr. Nelson. The new machine
is a Cylendar Marsailes sheller of the j

latest and best pattern. :

Mrs. John Urish who has been
y rtmo f t t o 1 t'i r L" a frTiTtl t Yi Ci T n4-

pital and not making the improve--

ment which was desired returned to
the institution on last Tuesday after-
noon via the train, being accompan-
ied by her son, Henry Urish, and
sister, Mrs. Harry McCulloch. Mrs.
Urish will again take treatment at
the hospital.

Last Friday, Saturday and Sunday
E. W. Milbern was visiting in Lin-
coln spending the New Tears with
the folks there. Mrs. Milbern and
the kiddies having been there for
tome time, and were joined by Mr.
Milbern on Fridaq. they returning
with him Sunday evening. While he
was away Mr. Kemper Frans was
looking after the carrying of the
mail.

Mrs. L. C. Horchar. since her com-
ing home from the west is feeling
quite well and has been holding her
weight, and with the children were
over to her daughter, Inez, Mrs.
Isjic Heddleman, who make their
home on a farm near Melia, in Sarpy
county. On their return they found
the roads very bad. but were able
to get home during the clay and en-
joyed the visit very much.

Those who Owe Me
What would you want me
to do in case I owed yon?

PAY UP
Why Certainly

AMJ THAT IS WHAT 1 WANT
I j

Oscar Nailor

Charles Boedeker wno was home
during the holidays from his studies
at the Shattuch schools at Baribault,
Minn., departed on last Monday eve-
ning for the school again to take up
his Btudies. He was accompanied as
far as Omaha by his parents, whu
also visited with friends and enjoy-
ed the show until the returning train
at midnight. Mr. Charles Boedeker is
making very satisfactory progress
with the studies at the school.

Gilts for Sale.
A few gilts for sale, bred or open.

A. A. Young. Murray, Nebr.

Filley Scores
Tariff Before

Farm Meeting
More Than 250 Attend First Session

of Organized Agriculture at
Lincoln.

Lincoln. Neb., Jan. 2. The reduc
tion or obliteration of the tariff as a
logical farm relief legislation was ad-- j
vocated by Prof. H. C. Filley of the
rural economics department of the
University of Nebraska Agricultural
college in his adress at tLe openins

t : vn- -

Over 50 delegates and two hundred
others opening founrj Sermon mine;
which called dis- -

eyed
great my

have inrl hear to know
he said, "but the easiest and

most of would be to re--
the tariff which is preventing

European counxries irom senuini;
tneir manuiacturett goods to tne

stuffs. This would take care of the
surpasses al concerned."

Thf tPriff nr nhlitpra- -
uon and eniorcement are tne two
tilings agriculture snouia strive ior,
Prof. said. "As the prosperity
of the entire nation rests upon agri- -
culture, which employs more people
and represents greater investment

any other industry the
try, ne aaaea, it can inese two
issues, men wno nave oeen prospering
at tne oi agriculture nave
been to violate the laws too

we must rid ourselves of them.";
Mrs. Edith Wager of Charleton,

T.lich.. spoue on tne worK oi tne
American uureau ieaeration,
which is. she Eaid, its "infancy."

Farm people," she declared, "do
realize the need for organization

and do not see that their individual
efforts will be greatly enhanced if

work together.
"In sections of the country, where

groups have banded together and be- -
come highly organized, they soon - ,

covered that most of their troubles
disappeared both individually and
collectively."

Mrs. D. A. Benson, president of
Farm Bureau federation, told the

meeting that are being taught
how to y together to cure their
common The of the
corn and gram growers the
EOr and "'I" tSlY ?Lliulii. in a iui laun a u c
aid. is. she said, anexample of this.

The meetings will be continued
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, j

I

SCHOOL FOLKS CEDAR CREEK

From Tuesday's Dally
It is needless to sav the pupils who !

were at Home during Holidays
enjoyed from the amuont
of informal affairs given m their
honor.

The first informal affair was given;
for the vountr ladies at the home ot

respect

word,

eye
tooth tooth,

The second affair was watch party
given by Ault and Erma

the old eve-
ning epent playing cards, sing
ing and Hope
sided at the piano and

saxophone. A
minutes before the hour of twelve the
party was on their way the school
house the old year
out the in. Dainty re-

freshments were served afterwards.
Bernice Ault, Dora
Hope Ruth Thomsen, Fern and
Erma Stivers. ' Mildred , Lu

for
and Kenneth Ault, Sayles

Oliver
Schneider and his guest George Cald
well.

On Npw Year's nierht Oliver Schnei
entertained informally in honor

of George Caldwell who was visit- -
him the past

young sang until
hour, and J

and Caldwell playing for them
to dance. Ault sang several

also. Dainty refreshments
were hv Mrs. Schneider. The
young departed for their

their vacation was not as
it should be.

FOR
bred Duroc boarsj

, Neb. 028-6twj- if
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If amrof the readara of tha
Journal Kncrr of any social

TOtoritem of Interest In
this TtctnltT. and will mUtogeto tbl office. It will

under this Wo
want all news item Bditob

t BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON

Sunday, Janaury 9th.

Br a a Brlgga

..?...-- -

Testing Disciples
Golden Text: For I was an hunger

ed ye gave meat, thirsty and ye
gave me drink, I was a stranger and
ye took me in I was sick and ye
visited me. j

Is It to Be a Christian j

The matter of ones name on
the rolls of a church is the true
test of discipleship, but the real living
of the life as the Eavior taught.

To be follower of the Master;
means more than to - go to church I

on the Lord's Day or on other occa
sions, it means more than to give sup--

i port to the these are indeed
necessary, but there are other things
of a great deal more importance for

Ithi. c t xrl.nt the Christ came
to teach, for at the time of the Master

! were indeed very religious but
from being truly Christian.

Christians were not called Christians
until many after the Master
had been crucified and then first at
Antioch, in Asia. When Christ called
the disciples. He instructed them in
the verv of right living, and In
the lesson which we are studying to- -t

one
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not not
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auu wt' ir exactlv the Kee l,
William says. Here and With Herd's victory, war, Faid here

nIe,1?l?or; ..no aftpr the tonight, rpells
treated him with spirit Mr the unirersftv.

was

was His house is rooi tne.
insr the mount, care not scornes

session what known the
consisted business tne He had My he a
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Bureau Master He name I needed
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gested."

effective all
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years

art

wav 0 i;fe this disciples
were called as "The Way"
.hh ihnt thev were follow-- !

injr ln tp wav of the great teacher '
the Son of God the verv Christ When'

tj t, ".h. imio
the I, j

But say unto you that hear; t
yOUr enemies, unto them that
nate you. ' T

B!es3 'them that curse you. prayj
them that dispitefullv use you.

To him that thee on one j

y,,. nfftr also th other; and him
taketh away thy withhold

not thy coat also.
Give to every one asketh thee;

and of hlm tnat taketh thy goods
ot,v im nnt nnin .,

And as ve would that man do unto
you jo ye also to them likewise.

And it ye love that love you.
v,hat thank have you? for even sin- -
r,r that lnv

5f vol, ,tn nnij mito them that
do good unto what thank have
you? fore even sinners do the same

Ana if you jend to them whom j

'you li0pe reCeive, what thank ye,.
oven sinners lend to sinners and re- -'

cejved again as much.. J

Eut love your enemies and do them
jrO0d. and lend never dispairing
vour reward shall great, and you
Ehall be the sons of Most High.:
for is kind towards the unthankful !

evil. i

not, and you Bhall not
jud&ed; not and you shall,
not be ondemned; and you,
Rh.n be released; give it shall.

given unto you meaure
aowilt siiaKen togetuer, running over,

:Fiiali they give unto bosom. For
!"? mpasnrp vnn mfet it Khali

be measured unto you again.
This is the text of the lesson,
is indeed text right

by this code shall we be judged
'for if we expect to love us.
we lovable. The Chris-- ;

mma. uu t-- ui uci6u-- .
bor, neither will he be talking about
him. in a way that is not for his
good. Truth Is the imperial virtue.
but sometimes it well not to
a wrong trait ones wnen

written is maae
"Sometimes it is to temper jus
tice by mercy."
"Avails it bare of shod,

feet the paths of duty trod;
But if from the bowers of east

sped
And sought afflictions humble bed.

Sirs. Irvin Meisinger. The evening if withheld might enable per-bein- g

spent in games and son to regain the self which
pulling. Hope Thomsen played perhaps he has lost. We should should

several selections on the piano and assist in the upbuilding of mankind.
Lorene Ault gave a vocal selection, the brother at our side may be very
The young ladies wended their way sorely and be in of
home at late hour, their kind and an act of kindness
hostess Happy New Those in which may be more to him than much

were: Bernice and Lorene money.
Ault, Hope and Ruth Thomsen, Dora j The of an eye for an and

Helen Franke, Fern and Erma for a. may be enact jus-Stive- rs

Mildred Theirolf, niece of tice but ancho Pansa, one of the
the hostess. (characters in the book "Don

Bernice Sti-
vers drug store. The

dancing.
George Cald-

well played the few

to
and church to ring

and New Year

and Helen Frank.
and

Thierolf

thpm.

must

cile Stivers, Helga of good he was
Gerald
Thomsen, Henry Franke,

der

ing few days.
people danced and

late Hope Ruth
George

Lorene

KPrverf
people

thinking
long

SALE

Young; Murray,

beading.

and

having

church,

people

body
sinifipH

Cf

tlt cloak,

them

release

pressed

true

people
true

say,

whether
These

they

Year.

matter

wings

Werner some Angel
Clements and when under the inspira- -

tening tne eternal truth, and we
could take a lesson in true Dis--

this and all must be ln- -

f"cu rur ma noi iue
"Love enemies and do good

oroiner. ine
tu iouBuf w a source oi

mutu a umicuu ibsk, h nts
iheen said. "That that masters
self is greater than he that taketh a'
city." we are trying to follow
the Master because we love
love to do his we

we ask in faith. His for He is.

I
1 J - .3 nil icnwujs reauj uuu vv iiuu& lu auyyi

us the need strength. I

looks like it would be difficultIt In the 6eieclion o the members ofto love your enemies but if we do tne committee on committees by thelove them, perhaps they will not be Lincolnrepublican caucus at last cv0-o- ur

True there are char- - DavJning representative
acteristics in all which we do not like from Cass COUIltr wag named aBeven in our own personality we find of the membera from the con.things which we would like to have grCEsional district, one of the choice
uiucicui aiiu w ii. liu l nie ucuci
fellow the same privilege. We would
like the friend which we so much ad-
mire, we were free from
traits, and we would them the
better, and we are sure if we were

free of those things that make ub
unlovely we would be the better loved

well. '.'What is sauce the goose
should make fair eating for the gan--

'

We are a hypercritical people, and
4i,,-i-, :,i . 4., ji ii i ii n. w t-- aic iiiutrtru tuc v tri juuco
of creation, of man, and his motives
and in some instances woud judge the
very Father which has created us.
But the Christ says, "Judge not and
you shall judged, condemn
and you shall not be condemned."
Tne thing the other person
does if we do not like the act or love

one who does the act, looks very
in our eyes, but is not so bad.

But if we do the very same thing our- -'

selves, we are liable to condone it,
and pat ourselves on the back and i

think if we do not it, is notj
so

But we need be just with ourselves;
as we are with the brother, and mer-- j
ciful with the brother as we are with :

forgivenness. he says "God blesa him. i

Ul"sei,ts mm iu neaa oi Juarge xtuuk wmytuiy oivo same vctc given
vvth us Christopher re- -. Visits Chamber j it
fanln a hiul 0f Commerce caucus mi-

right, but a . for state K;-- d hr.s

living,

discouraged

attendance

Quixote,"

Jarl,!tion

undisirable

and the verse as much prayer II . W. Shelley, representing tne
as any one thing else, it benedic- - Graham o., of Kan-tio- n

notwithstanding the ill treat- - sas noticing the Chamber of
mcnt which he has had. is the Commerce sign over the dropped
veritable your neighbor, bless in to ray "howdy." He greatly (

and curse not. but pray for impressed with Plattsmouth stating

day. He had been and discours-- ; or stone, nis
on and the text is,I for this, but he me

attended the jn is as t and
of a meeting ou Mount. the business smashed with mon-an- d

the Farm instruction, and '
federation. 'knowing the fame of the blackened

"Various remedies been aiPn rome to and i friend;
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your
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well

that
playing
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wishing

well

say
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succeed.

enemies. L

firBt

love

as
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as is a
is a

City,
This

him.

ot

when

prom

ot

T

bad."

"find "Rle Trim "
"My neighbor so haughty living in

Ktvle:

And laughed when my credit came to
an end.

God bless him tonisrht as he sits by
th f.re

In his soft cushioned chair in fault -

'Hive him lov with the wife, whom his
adorEs.

fv ho npwr be nnnr like the neiffh- -
bor he scorns."

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss

Bv virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued by Noble Beal, Clerk of
the District Court within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me
directed I will on the 5th day of
February, A. D. 1927, at 10 o'clock
a. m., of said day, at the south frontur oi tne court nouse, m me ny
of Plattsmouth, in said county, sell
at public auction to the highest bid- -
der for cash the following described
real estate

All that of the north half
of the southeast quarter of Sec-

tion 31 lying east of Salt Creek,
and all that part of the south
half of the southeast quarter of
Section 31 lying east of the Chi-
cago, Burlington and Quincy
Railroad right-of-wa- y, except
that part lying between the pres-
ent right of way and the aban-
doned right of way of the said
railroad, being six acres, more or
less, was deeded by Er-
nest A. Wiggenhorn to
Beetison, and that part of the
northwest quarter of the south-
east quarter of Section 31 lying
west of Burlington and Mis-
souri River Railroad right of
way except that portion of same
which has heretofore been deed-
ed to said Railroad company;
plso Lots 2, 3. 4 and 5, of Sec-

tion 32. except 1.C2 acres off
the north end of Lot 2. hereto-
fore deeded to Albert C. Hurd,
trustee, all in Township 13,
Range 10, east of the Sixth Prin-
cipal Meridian coun-
ty, Nebraska; also the southeast
quarter of the southeast quarter,
and that part of the northeast
quarter of the northeast quarter
of Section fi, lying north and
east of B. and M. Railroad,
and the west half of the south-
west quarter and the southeast
quarter of the southwest quarter
and Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 8
and 11, a subdivision of Govern-
ment Lot 6. all in Section 5.
Township 12. Range 10. East of
the Sixth Principal Meridian.
Cass county. Nebraska, contain-
ing in all 814 acres more or

according to Government
Survey, subject to railroad right-o- f

way
,the same being levied upon and taken
as the property of Charles E.

pany, a corporation; W. H. Sleeper,
jr., first and real name unknown;

Sleeper, first and real name
unknown; A. W. Sleeper, first and

true name unknown, and Rich- -
arj Roe. real and true name un- -

known, Defendants, to satisfy a judg- -

tp t stttpapt
sheriff Cass County,

Bv Nebraska
W. C. SCHAUS.

Deputy Sheriff.
j6-5- w.

All local news is in the Journal j

If fortunes guilty bribe they spurned Churchill, Laura E. Churchill, Wil-An- d

home to virtues cot returned, liam H. Graver, Effie M. Graver,
Those feet with Angels shall Farmers and Merchants Eank of Ash-vi- e,

.land. Nebraska, a corporation; The
And tread the Palace of the sky." National Bank of Ashland, Nebraska,

These lines were written by John a corporation; Mead Lumber Com- -

cipieship. for this, ror the very acts real name unknown; Sleeper,
herein are those of the true follower first and real name unknown; R?.n-o- f

the Master. Know this also that dall K. Brown, and John Doe. real
act mothers

tunsiyour

part

less,

tnat nate you . .ment of said Court recovered by"e know that the tongue is an peters Trust Companv. Trustee,unruly member, and a rebellious or-- plaintiff Bgainst said Defendants,
in the body, for with it we bless Plattsmouth, Nebraska, January 4,
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SECURES GOOD PLUM

door,
"Love

other?

Golda

to-w- it:

which
Israel

and

appointments of the caucus. Mr.
Davis has been one of the active
members of the slature in his
previous service and his selection will
assure that this district will have a
very able member on this committee
and one that will not only serve his
party well but also give a great re- - I

gard for the welfare of the people
of the state. The Cass county peo- -

P.le we that their effi
cient representative has been named
in his position and feel that their in-

terests as well as that of the tax-
payers of the state will be closely
watched by Mr. Davis during the
forthcoming session of the legisla-
ture.

Kansas City
Man is Pleased

with Our City

i
i

it was the best looking city he naa
passed thru on his way from Kansas ,

Lity; Iso the fact of our sign spoke i

of a progressive community.

Louisiana, Texas. Florida nnd Mis--

issippi have joined the Tennessee j

ranks in matter of elimination of
teaching the theory of evolution in its
free schools.

The writer has always stood for
progress, in its every form, believing
each generation must express itself

' independently cf those gone before.
If it were not so, we would have no
railways; no phonographs; no elec

, tri llgnts. no doctors; no hospitals
(Un. iorgoc. iiuven i one mir;,

i no churches; no fire departments; no
public libraries; no automobiles; no
chloroform for pain; no dentists; no
disenfectants to prevent poisoning;
no vaccine: we'd tse TaCK on all four
legs, believing in witches, that a
horse hair made a sanke; that devils
and witches were rampant; that an
eclip?e was a visitation of God-a-mit- y!

Juct stop every investigation of sci-

ence, back thru the centuries, and
we are where we started from little
less than animals.

Let's go back to the good old days
when they threw a man in jail for
debt; when we believed the earth
was fiat; when stars were tiny lights
hung in the firmament; when we were
taught by Southern churches that
slavery was a divine institution;
when people believed in the divine
right of kings; the czar was supreme
and holv Oh. yes, let's hie away toj
the good old days before science ever
was known away back to the jun-
gles! Don't dare to think, to reason,
just to believe in the hairy nakeu
medicine man! Bunk!

So as firmly as we Fupport progress i

in science, the unfolding of the past,
to lighten the present, so do we be-

lieve in progress in our civic affairs;
in in more love; less
selfishness; more appreciation of our

! city, our community our neighbors
i more united effort to build for the
! future; this is progress in ous cwn
i city- - we can hie back to mud streets,
wooden stores, no sewers, no bath- -'

tubs, no light if we follow the ef-- j
forts of some who are trying to snuff

I out the freedom of thought found in
scientific education. It is a demon- -

strated scientific fact that civic co--

oneration builds our cities. No use be
ing like old King Canute he was
f.shed out just in time to keep from
drowning when he tried to stop the

i incoming tides. So it is in civic;
'affairs progress is on the way
let's push, nothinder.

N. A- - Morrow has now permanent - .

ly
down Fonlerelle.

ioo;c over ma nne incuDaiors. aiku
notice Blythe has sold two stonee
yesterday, nis local orders, uony

ut boosting, encour -
ogement, are fine assets for a com -
mur.ity!

we appreciate very Keenly tne let- -
j ters to the Journal a few
! days ago. It is to find now and
! then a friend who is not afraid to
i speak right out in meeting.

W. G. DAVIS.
Secretary,

SENATOR HITS DIAZ REGHIE

Washington, Jan. 4. Contending
that the Diaz Niccra
gua never should have been reecgnia- - j

ed by the United States, Senator
Wheeler, democrat, Montana. int:o-- i

duced a resolution Monday demand-- 1

ing immediate withdrawal Am- -

naval force3 from that coun- -

try.
The measure chErced that the .Am-

erican railors and marines were
blocking the efforts of Dr. Juan

to restore constitutional govern
Pt." The order of Rear Admiral
Latimer in declaring Puerto Caberaf
a neutral zone and the establishment
of a consorstip there cited as
"hindrances" to the Sacasa move-
ment's euccess.

BREEDHTG GEESE
Breeding geese for sale 'Mrs A.

Young, Murray, Neb.

The orineiole difference between
capital end labor is the question of
who shall have the capital.

James A. Rod-

man, Oinahan, is
Elected Speaker

pe Reed of Henderson la G. 0. P.
V., , . .
unoice i or senate rreuaenx

Pro Tempore.

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 3.-P- erry Reed
(Crar says a minority
republican majority in the Nebrnl.a
state senate.) won over the youngT
progressives in the republican civ. us
tonight and was choen president p:o
tempore of the by 8 vole
13 to 10. Senator Peed worked a
coup this afternoon, it was said, ui.d
joined his forces with ihose of an-

other veteran, Senator John W. s

of Omaha. al?o generally rrt Ji--e-

with n;t being entirely inexpert
in the wiles of ppJiticul intr;u ar.d
won. afier the doprters had, durir.:
the last two days, treck' d th ir
polls and credited Senator Crisvr.ld.
Cordon editor, with a ma jo-- it y
of t vo votes.

Senator Peed, the of mary
senate battles and sessions, rorors

in Henderson. Senator Rob'.iinF
was then chosen for chairman of the
senate committee on committee;' by

btcn the arch er.i":-- j in previous s fu

sions or appreiri:!tiou"? tor r.iatr in- -
nt Itutions. and especially the univer-
sity's proposed Ic-ye- building pro-
gram.

'Slate" Falls Down.
Reed failed, however, to rarry into

ofTlce with him his "slr?e of ! sscr
oflleials. All the opposition c::mii- -

dates for tho.--e offices went through
the caucus with flying color. Th"y
we'-e- : Clyde Burr.ard of Table Rock,
veteran cf the senate, re
named; jsm-- layior oi Linctun. vet-

eran sergeant - at - :;rm, renamed;
George Snow of Chndron. former leg-

islator, named for first se.-retn-
ry of

the senate; Frank Linn cf Kimball,
named for second assistant peerrtcry
of the sennte.

In the house, th-r- e was harmony,
undefiled. On the first ballot. Jatnc--

Rodman of Omaha was chosen for
speaker by a vote of SS to 2G. and
this election was immediately ina'le
unanimous on motion cf hi? oppon-
ent. Allen Burke of Bancroft.

The house republican caucus then
prneeeded to change the house rules,
providing that the committee on com-
mittees, a machine organization. Fhnll
pick the chairman of all committees,
instead of members of the committees
electing them.

Says G. 0. P. Responsible.
This motion was offered by Rep-

resentative Wlldman of York, who
submitted in its favor the argument
that the' republicans arr Tesponfible,
and should have complete authority
to do the "picking." Under the old
rule, democratic members voied with
their republican colleagues to tlert
committee chairmen.

Frank P. Corrick Lincoln was
chosen for chief clerk of the hou.e
by acclamation and Henry C. Har-is-le-r

of Pawnee City and W. L. Stan-
ley cf Central City were elected to
be nominated fDr first and sei.md as-

sistant clerk, respectively. J. A. Beat-ti- e,

paster of the Christian churen
in Lincoln, was named for chaplain,
and G. W. "Bill" Lundy for ser- -

with u. O. Bunzell oi
Iloldrege as his assistant.

The democrats held the most peace-

ful caucuses of all. The demoeratic
house caucus unanimously elected
George O'Mallcy of Greeley as its can-
didate for ppeaker which Is only a
formality as far as the Ffeakership
Is concerned, but which makes O'Mal-le- y

automatically minority leac'or.
George Landgren of Shickley was

elected chairman cf the cemncratic
caucus and Mrs. Mabel ni'.len e of
Sarpy county, the only woman mem-
ber of the legislature, was unani-
mously elected secretary. Secret cry
of State Charles W. Pool and former
Governor Charles W. Bryan eddrcsr,- -

Jed the caucus.
17?r:e the Crroriittce.

Tno (:;mmiltee on committees is
aR follows:

Republicans: Fir-- t District J.
t1ovj Lincoln, and Trv

Omr.hn: third. George Staats.
Fremont, and Elell Johns' o:i. Or- -

. ff.rirt h. Hnrvr-- E.'rr.. Pe: -
; rj(,p a,,! p, r Itundle". Aurora: f fih.
j jon jtcLellan. Grand a4
tl)an Ough. Per holm an ; rixth. P"rn
rn.,,tnT. r?rfrtrnort. and Char!c3
-- jinor RaVennj,.' t. First P'ftri-- t I). V.'.
Living-to-n, Oto. and Ben Hkeen. Nc-fmah- a;

second. M.rs. Mnbrl A. Gpl--,-'pie- ,

Fr.rpv. and Pat ?.I ?!n!;or.. I) u t- -
lan; third W. A. Brown. Stanton,
John Haverkost. Dodge; fourt'j.
Frank Wells, Jcfer-on- ; W. A. Mitch- -

ell. Saunders, rnd A. J. White. Scv- -

ard: fifth. John Thompson. Hall: K.
tA Tjeater, Gosper, and E. M. Nrn-- 4

hzwr, Harlan: sixth. Max Adan.s,
Howard and II. Yer.se, ScottPbluff.

The quietert caucus of all was that
rf the progressive party. Thi; party
in the legislature comprises cf one
man. Trcnmore Cone of Douglas.

"I held the prcgrc3.slve caucus tl is
evening," Cone decl-re- d in an official
communique ironed at 11 o'clock.
All the selections were unanimous
except when I came to the election
of a chaplain. Then I was up agcirs
it, and that selection has been tem-
porarily delayed."

UBS. DAVIS SICK

Trom Monday taily
Mrs. O. Davis, who returned

has been confined to her home sire
Saturday es th result of ft very srv- -

ere cold and whi has caus?.'. her a
great dea lof nnoyiiiir and bna k--

her bedfast for the pa&t two days.

I located in Plattsmouth to take Tj Davir. Cass county; rceon , Al- -i

charge of his hatchery. Run and ,prt Rprirl:. anrl C. A.

nrst

.....
contributed

fine

government cf -

of the
erican

Scc-as- a

were

Reed, of the

senate of

veteran

of

W.


